
{JProm theCalifornian.]
CONSCIENCE. Her resolution was taken.What was it?

We shallsee. '

be taught, or land ba trod,Maaseonjctence Is the oracle ot God.”—Bysoh,

TeUine, ©Conscience ? wbat thou art," i
That fires the brain and wrings the heart:
*

at haunts the guilty mind with fears,And fills the eyes with bitter tears;Thatkeeps the memory on therack,By bringing recollections back;-
That plays with feelings at thy will, •
Andtortures with consummate skill;Whose task it is, bysmile or frown; ■ -

To liftman up, or drag him down;Whosestings fire keener far thansteelWhich-felons in dark dungeons feel.The prince niay golden favors shower. ■Yet he is subject to thy power;
The priest may preach home creed ofgloom,
And sing of bliss beyond the tomb!
But thou canst read his thoughts profound,Lone Sentinel of sacred ground!

CHAPTER THIRD. -

“WHAT It!"
, Before explainingthe meaning of thisthrilling ejaculation; let us takea brief

review of rtbings -at- the period of our
story. Did Bourbon ruledFranoean'd
Kentucky; Gin swayed the sceptre ofHolland, and Sweden was governed a
food deal by the price of Swede’s Iron.

Vales was becoming celebrated- for her
prints, known all overthe world a# the*•?Prints of Wales.” Columbus, having
dompleted his labors by discovering
Sandusky, had retired to Put-in-Bay,

' and Johnny Morrissey had been elected
to the Continental Congress.,

; Our readers being now thoroughly
posted in regard to the condition ofthings, we will proceed to inform themwhat’s what in another chapter.

:■! CHAPTEK FOURTH.'
; When Caleb left the phickle Phoebe

it was with the determination never to
see her more. He would be a wanderer.Hewould land on other lands,and climbforeign climed—he would go and be an
ancient mariner. Filled with this des-perate resolve, he put a box ofpaper col-lars in his valise, and started for the
river. A gallant tug lay at the landingand this he boarded, requesting to seethe Captain. A sailor, whose voice, wasdeeply bronzed by exposure to the Tropic
of Barleycorn; appeared at the maintop-
mizzen gangway, and invited him towalk below. ■ :>..>

•

1 When Caleb entered the cabin,die wasstruckwith the singularly -youthful ap-
pearance of the Captain. He was about
to tell himthat he had come to ship be-fore the—wall,: smoke-etaek, . when the
supposed Captain raised his cap, and ashower ofravencufls fell iiponhis shoul-
ders.
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No. 721; Noitii Front St. ,
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on hand, ofthebeat qualitiesand lowest prices.. d.M-tu tha2m ;

OQAL
I JACKSON & TEMPLETON’S
Family Coal Yard,
' j'c(i :-'h \tiv- •

1First Yard on Ninth SA,bel. Jefferson.
J?fhl|!£* Schuylkill; Eagle Vein, Greenwood, WhiteAan and otherbrands at the lowest market prices,con-

a.antlyonhand and prepared expressly for family age.

The hero honor’s path may tread.
And his great name world-wjde be spread;
But glory brings not peace ofmind,
That jewelrare, go hard to find.
.From thy dominionnonecan flee,
For mortals all must bow to thee
Tell me, O Conscience! what thou art,
Weird Watchman of thehuman heart!

2050. 1 ALCORN, 2050.
sJat- DEALER IN
Lehlgb, Oreenwood and Loonat Moan-

tala
' ' \ COAL,

Yard, 2050 Market St., Philadelphia.
■43“ Selected from themostapproved Mines. . .Oiaers addressed through the Post Office will betromptly attended to. . - des lm|

Art thou thechild of wretched Care, ■That murders Sleep and mocks Despair—
That fills with pangs thehuman breast, .
And robs the guilty head of rest—
That.mutely weeps o’er crime untold,
"Where Vice buys Virtue with its gold—-

a Whose reoords by some mystic hand '"
Are written in a fadeless land? : ' . ■Tell me, O Conscience! what thou art,Weird Watchman of the human heart!
The soul that claims celestialbirth,
Finds naught but tainted joys on earth;Imprisoned in a cell of clay,
That yieldsto lawsofswift decay—
Too pure lor such a horridhell,
Where shapeless fiends in anguish dwell—The spirit tenantof the heart
Is ever yearning to depart; .•

Like some caged warbler, to be free, "

That itmay soar, O God, to thee!

8/ MAJOR BIHB. '
' 70H3T 7. RHBifi

inviteattbntiqjs so
Bock Mountain Company's Coal, .7

Order* left withB, MASON BINES, Franklin Int 2•ate Building, SEVENTH street, below MarkaCwaoe promptly attended to. BINES * SHKAFF,tet.tf m > 'vrchßtroat Wharf.Emsnyrfrai,
“What ! ” exclaimed'the lover, as a

gleam of recognition flashed across hisbrain, “Phoebe Ann 1”
“Caleb!"

WJAH-SPGABiaAB'.BIIIAVKB imimg infOoai. kSd^n
i-OWstreet*. Offlca, No. ill South second street

; pm ■■ i. WAiTOß.enn
QOF^tOAL.—I2S tons Gas and Steam COAL lust relS.ffA'SSS 5°,?. Newcastle, England, for sale byE. a]SOPDBBA CO.. Dock Streetghwr ae6^t

OConscience! xnute, mysterious gilest! ,
Manfain would pluck thee from his breast,
As'ifthou wert bis deadly.'foe,
The only cause of human wo@;
Could he but snatch thy golden crown,And madly pull thy temple down,
Darkvice wouldrear her bloody shrinesWhere perish hopes and Virtue pines;
Strike but the brave heart-monarch dumb,And earth a desert would.becbme, 1

jTheyrushed' into- each other's arms.After an embrace, which caused a ther-
mometer in the cabin to rise to 100 de-
grees in the shade, explanations ensued.She had divined his purpose 'to go for asailor, and resolved to thwart it. -The
captain of the tug being an aunt ofhers,had allowed her to be captain for the
day, and chance had done the rest.

NO CHARGE FOR PACE-
, v* I/. Oil, new made. Invoice Joist re-cced and forsale In quantities suitable to the trade,ipecac, root and powder, in balk and bottles ol 3fiD>each. - - - f ■ ■ *Phoebe Ann was penitent, Caled for-

giving, and that very day they agreed
before a minister toshare the tug of life“together.

f hloroform ofthebest quality In carboys and demi-johns. JOHN O. BAKES & 00.,
-ipol 9 718Market street.When man can feel aconscience clear,What wrongs and dangersneed he fear ?

Calmly at his departingbreath.
It takes away the stings from death;It nobly braves the coward world;
TilTßeason from her throne be hurled;
With all the feelings of the heartItgently plays a-leading part,' 1

In concert actingwith, the soul /

Whenpassions wild brook no control;
Close by life’s purple fountain found,It guards thesppt as ‘holy ground. ...

TeU me, O Conscience! what thouart,
Weird Watchman ofthe human heart!

J ; <.v. - James Linen.can Francisco, October, 1866,

; THE END.
—Cincinnati Times.

DIiAIR»S33PECIAI/rrEa POR THE SEASON.D GlycerinLotion, for hands andface.
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The Poet Percival.
Professor Ticknor tells me that, whilea guests at his house inBoston at this

time, his ways were peculiar.; Sitting
at thetable opposite Mrs. Ticknor, hewould converse with her. husband and
sometimes with her with the greatest
fluency,but with his eyes downcast upon-the plate, always avoidingthe. glance of
Mrs. Ticknor’s eye; and this was his
habit always among females. Thesame
shrinking from women was also seen inthe drawing-room. Andatthe homes.of
his two Boston friends hewas .probablymore at. home than anywhere else. I
have been-told that-this droppingof the
eye (while he apparently .saw .every-
thing) was'observable as ne walked thestreet,wrapped in his camlet cloak, “theobserved of all observers:'? While on
his Geological Survey of Connecticut hewas ofteiPobliged to pick up a meal or a
lodging where he could; and his dresswas not always such as indicated hischaracterand position.

Throughout nfe he never polished his
shoes, and his pants and hat - generally
showed that they had been - used the
fulltime of service. Clad in such ahabit hepresented himselfone ! eveningat the door of a young ladies’ seminaiy,asking, as he was some distance fromthe village, for support and a night’s
lodging. The lady Principal met him
at the door, and was not inclined to
grant his request. He urged it, how-ever, as hewas tired and hungry; andshe finally yielded, following him to thekitchen, and remainingwhile he ate his
supper. Observing him more minutely,
she thought he looked more intelligent
than common beggars, and engaged
in conversation with him, when shefound that he could talk upon a variety
of subjects. The conversation at length
turned upon poetry, and the lady, afterspeaking of otherpoets, mentioned Per-
eival, and went oh to expresiher enthu-
siastic admiration of his poetry, to thesomewhat startled yet quiet listener*
when checking herself she asked, “Doyou know Percival ? Have you read.hissoetry ?” To which the strangerreplied,
n his gentle, lisping tone, “I—am—Mr.Percival, and Isometimes write poetry.”It is heedless to say that he -was gene-

rously entertained that.night, and thatthe resources ■of his hostess were ex-hausted to do him honor.— Ward's Lifeof Percival.'

WHITE GUM ARABIC.—Forsale by WILLIAM
* OO- Druadsta, No. 724 MARKET

ROM! WATER.—Doable Dlatllled Bose Water.con-,SJ?suiL.olLltu“ll 1,114 -tor sale by WILLIAMSLLIS A 00., Drnadsts. No. 724 MARKET Street.
■ILEAM OF TABTAB.—Pare Cream of Tartar and

OT Rlfcfcir for beef tea or gwyy)t qf
üßeeflnsickness orfor sonps for table om. JCiiiia Btfmlllinols, by Gail.Borden, from the juices 01S2nSrS??T,S li?itSloJ?SSrtor togsMOpaa daror antoallty to anyhithertoknown. Packet, with toll tfjcolons, one dollar eaah. TrrntßizT.T.
410 Ckestnntstreet. *™*****uu, sausw

A THBILUSH SEA TAKE,

MagteTng;or, Pbcebe, the Phlcklc—An Exciting Romance of Land andW8t6I!«

*PMH », Baton JtmSiSMfc
CHAPTER FIRST.

Gentle reader, have you ever stood onthe heelnathside of the canal oh one ofthose mud January eveningspeculiar tothe early autumn, and.watched the sunrise from his gorgeous couchathwart thewestern sky, and listened to catch themusical warble of distant ctial-heavers,mingled with the criesof a ragged canal- 7hriver encouraging a pair Of'attenuated•calico mules? (Ifyou don’t-rememberwhether you have or not, take time toconsider, and inform us through thepost-office, inclosing a stamp.) It was-at such a time, and on such a spot, thattwo solitary youths might have beenseen walking arm in arm in thatvicinity and about that time. Need wetell , you that one was fair, and thedaughter of poor though wealthy
parents,and that the other wasn’t,being
her lover.

* -x- - - *

jfferto the traqft,«T.«m»rn«rc,
;ooda in thtir

w TBOBSR^mCNDCAXKR* Oa.Worthoatt comerPonrth *"<l Racemeets.
i|AY reoetrod, an terotaa ofstart*
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HOOP SKIRTS.
628. LATEST OUT. 628.

essigyirfarmifnt, . iThese Skirtsare In everywaythe most desirable thatws hayo heretofore offered to the public; also, com-plete Uses ofLadles’. Hisses’ and Childrens’ Plain andTrail Hoop Skirts; from to 4 yardsta Sramfenfncerfjf every length,all of“our own make.” wholesaleand retail and warranted to,give satisfaction.
on band, low-priced (New Uork madefcklrts. PlalnandTraU. 30 springs 80 cents; 25 splines,fit so springs,»10, and 40 springs, *125.Skirts madeto order, altered and repaired.

Calloreend for Circular ofctyles, sizes and prices.
Manufactoryand Salesrooms,

. Ho. 628 Areb street. \>

nol4-Bmj • WH. T. HOPtmvß
After considerable time spent in re--flection, it appears rather necessarythat■we should,becauseyon wouldn’t know itif we didn’t. The young man had seenbut nineteen Springs, yet did he urgehis suit with the passionate ardor of onewho had attained the ripe age of fourscore years and ten, and although his

did not exceed one hundred and
"twenty-five pounds, he couldn’t haveplead more eloquently had he weighed aton.'

jLADIEfe’ TBIMMM6S.
j IKAJED OPEHIHG.—MBS. M. A. HTTmTO

”

T DO. 1031 Chesttnt street,Philadelphia,
mporter of Ladles' Dress and Cloak Trlmmlnrs

;loak Maklne in all Its varieties. Ladles farnlatlniJigrrlfdiandcosUr rely on beSura?taticaUy fitted, and their;work finished In themo*prompt and efficient manner, at the lowest posslhlt
prices, In twenty-fonrhoars' notice. CatUni andbasV
'ig‘ in sets, or by the single piece .fornrerchants and dremmakeranowready. • ; seis-iy

ICABPETMGS.
The maiden, shewas fair. Toothbrushhandles could not compare with herteeth in whiteness, and raven’s wing

iiad no more business by the, side of herglossy curls than a stove brush. Can wewonder thatthe young man swore hewould cheerfully catch the measles forhersake, and expressed a willingness to
have the scarletfever a second time toprove his devotion? , ,

Alas! tlje perversity of woman. Al«though loving him devotedly, she re-plied to his ar dent declarationsbyBittingdown and writing hima letter of introduction to the marines,to whom sherecommended him toreportthatnarrative. Driven to frensy (in anopen hack) by such trifling, Caleb—forthat was his name—turned so red in theface that he tore all the buttons off his-vest, and frothed at the mouth to suchan extentthat he split abran new coatdown, the,back. .Then casting upon hera look ofunutterable anguish through apocket telescope, he cried:“Falseme,farewellfor-r-ever!' I thxe lwa double somersault backward, and dis-appeared behind a high board fence.
Phoebe Ann pbainted.

CHAPTER SECOND.

J; No -ffi8Bontt8Boo^)
Keeps constantly on band

ALABGE ASSOBTMEHT
op

JABPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
-MATTINGS.BRIJQaETS, ■ ■ >

.WINDOW SHADES, 4C..A0.,which we would Invite the attention ofaUwhowlah
..

: oc9-tu.th.s-2mlNo Longer a National Drink.—
The Council Bluffs, lowa, Nonpareil
says: In the recently published case ofthe State of lowa ya. Baldy, one ofthe
grounds ofappeal was the misconduct
of a jurorin retiring from the juryroom,in; charge of the bailiff, for a necessary
purpose; and who, while -thus separated

balance ofthe jury, went to agrocery and purchased some tobacco,and procured and drank a glass ,of ale;
For this misconduct the court reversedthe judgement,and remanded the case•for a new trial. In delivering theopinion of the.court, Justice Cole tookoccasion to say: “That at common lawthe jury were kept'together without
meat, drink, fire or - candle, unless by
permission of the Judge, but that rule
has beenso far modified inthis country,
that the jury may, of course, and with*
put any special permission from theJudge, have water, fire and lights, but'the permission of the Judge is requisite
for meal or board. , But that at no time
has itever been declared that even with
the permission of the Judge, could thejury have spirituous liquors, or, cider,which atpng'time was)considered as anational drink,but now happilybyreason
of itsstimulating, qualities, gone intocomparative disuse.” -

EDUCATION.
Tria TDA PHILADELPHIA SIDING BOHOOL

love VINE, Is now openAn011(1 Winter Season. Ladles and GenUemerwill find everyprovision for comfort and aaftkyTiiethat a thorough knowledge ofthis DeantUhl accom-plishment maybe ebtalnedby the most timid. gaddlf
horses trained In the beet manner: Saddlehorsesvehicles to hire. Also, carriages for fune-fnlfl lO.CmBi OtCL ' • ’

Ba2st? . THOMAS CRAIGE A SON.

WANTS.
WMited an OFFICE AND STORAGEVv ROOM oneitherfirst or second floor, on Dela-ware ayenne,between Arch and Vine streets. Ad-dreeßBox No. 127.Philadelphia Post Office. oclsrtfA

Tm WANTED TO WINTER—THREEorFOURHORSES. Good accommodation and attend*Apply to JOS. DAVISON, near NewtonStation, Cheaterand Philadelphia Railroad, or-atNcngjiMenlck street, west Penn square. nol4-tf

REMOVAL.
RETHEI»RARDFrREAIroMARINE INSUR-

HaveREMOVED to their
.. NEWOFFICE,
NortheastcornerCHESTNUT and SEVENTH streets.
—a : Philadelphia. de3-tfWe left Pheebe Ann in a swoon; orrather Caleb did. ; As soon as conscious-ness came Phoebe Anh came too, andthen she remembered with a pang that

she had driven Caleb away. She calledaloud—“Oa-leb! Ca-leb!’’ But no Calebanswered. However well other Calebsmight answer for others, no one but her
Caleb -'would answer for her, and hecouldn t because he wasn’t within hear-ing. . Where had he-gone -

A thought struck- hbr; A' (cowardthought, to strike a woman.) She rev
called his love for the briny deep, whichinduced him when a mere'-ladl'toirdn ■away from home to drive on the White-
water canal. Then hiß father,- humoringhis passion for riding mountain wavesand climbing giddy masts, procured forhimil thToughhis influencewiththe Pre-sideht of the United States, the appoint-
ment of Third Assistant Lock Tender.-n^b

i
at

L
more natural.” thought * thePhoebe bird, “than for Caleb to follow*nsyouthful passion and go for a sailor?’ ’

MUSICAL
A.tha OT binging andgIXBBiBT atreet- Binging

-Tale School op Fine'Arts.—We learnfrom the New Haven Palladium, that thisembryo school has had'another stroke ofgood fortune. Mr. William Thompson, oflryiEgtoa,N:T.,Tntehds-to-ptes6HtTothe
BtatuB of Ruth, now in his posses-

sion„ and ;ai number of pictures of his own■selection. The statueofRuthrepresents heras holding a sheaf pf grain,and its value iscomputed at five thousand''dollars. Theampunt of money, to be expanded for plo-•tares will be about twenty thousand dollars.-Mr; Thompson is at present at Paris, where ;■it is bis.oustom toentertain Americans whomay be in that city with geneiroua hospi-

EfitGfoUiMODELPAPER COLLARS!
ARE THE BEST.

'

’

) BE HAD EVERYWHERE

SALT.—t,500 sacks LIVERPOOL GROUND SALIam 300 s*clcs Pine Balt, afloat. jag tala hiWORKMAN * 00,, IS 1

VAN DEUSEN, BOEHM AN & CO..
! 627 Chestnut Street,AgentsforPhiladelphia.: ;•, n027-lm| :

Daniel Smith,Jr„
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Haslehnrst,
ThomasRobins,

.Daniel
± ■ DAND
mw.il a.cnowwr.r..
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Particular attention given to repairing,
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pEOVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
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„
OFPHILADELPHIA,

„
NO.ill Banth FOOSTH Street.INCORPORATED 33 MONTH. 223, ISSS.

_ CAPITAL, 1150.000: PAIDIN'.
m.
lSf2ifllce on Llveß.by Yearly Premiums; orby 6,1Cor
T
“Hyear premlnmaNon-fiarfeltore.

h l̂^?ntat a future age, oron prior doUy 'l’farly Premiums, or lOyear Premiums—-boLh cases Non forfeiture. ,
Annuities granted on favorable terms.4;Policies. Children’s Endowments. *

&
theLife business amongits Policy holders.Moneysreceived at Interest, and paidon demand.Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act
“?iiec ?ior Of Administrator, Assignee or Guardian“Utoj flUoctary cspnclHes under appointment
otany Courtof this Commonwealth or of tuny Demonorpersons, orbodies politic orcorporate.

DIRECTORS.fJSJL'??*gUpley, Blchard Cadbury,Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Haines,
JoshuaH. Morris. T.Wlstar Brown.Bichard Wood, * Wm.OLSSSth,

, .
„

Charles P. flnfßn. c
SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY, HOWLAND PABRY.
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_

.., President. Actuary,WIBTABjfcC D.| J. B. TOTOaB§D7
potetQt Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser.
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Caleb wmiamP, Seeder,
Beniamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, CharlesEvans,
T.EUwood Chapman, Edward SL Needles,Simeon Matlack. , .Wilson K. Jenkins.AaronW.Oasklll, Lukens Webster.

CAT.EB CLOTHIKB, President.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President,
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CURE INSURANCE EXOLTrBIVELY. - THIJ!'PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COMCANV—-Incyrporated IS2S—Charter Perpetoa]--No,DCWALhur Sireet,opposlt« Indepandenoe Square,
.

This Company,fltvaranlyhnownto the communit?for. over forty yean, continues to insure against mor damage by fire, on PnbUo or FrivaUjiuiiaingaslther permanently or fbr a limited Alao-ciofGoodsand Merchandise generally
TheirCapital, together witha large Bnrplns FundsInvested In the most careful manner, which enablethem to offer to tha Instaad an undoubted security ortho case ofloss. ■

iTBOMASttiHELL,Phtladki.pbia. Deo

Wiel Belie*.
I).Lather,
Lewis Andenrled.
J. B. Elakiston. ,Jot.MtnfieM. t
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WM.K. SMITH. BarotS
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John Deverenx,
Thomas Smith,Henry Lewis,
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SMITH, Jr,. Presldmcfl
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INCORPORATED ISO*—CHARTERFKBPBTUAIiNO. 8M WALNUT Street,opposite the Exchange.
Inaddition toMARINEandJUSTLANDINSURANOIthis Companyinsures fromlosi or damage by FXRB

on liberal terms, on building., merchandise,mrnltuM*c.i fbr limited periods,and permanently on baßdlnxrbycepoelt ofpremium.
The Company hasbeen in active operation fbr mon

than SIXTYYEARS, during which an loszm hav>been promptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS.

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
ILB. Mahony Benjamin EtHns,
John T.Lewis, Thomas EC. Powera,WflHsmS; Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W.Lesmjns, Edmond Oastluon,D. ClarkWharton, ‘ Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, J».

_
Lonla G Norris.,

„
‘ ■ JOHNR. WUCOHERKR, PridectSairoxLWmoox. Secretary.

TEPEEBSON PHtE INSURANCE COMPANY OlJ PHILAI)ELPHIA-OFPICE_NOJ 2. NORTEFIFTH STREET, NEAR HARRIETHTREET,
Incorporated by the Legislature ofPennsylvanla

Chautkb Pebpetual.' CAPITAL AND ASSETSB150;f'00, Make Insurance against Loss or Damage toFire orPublic oiJPrlvateBnfidings. FurnltnreTstocksGoods and Merchandise, onfavorable terms,
DIRECTORS.GeorgeErety, Frederick DoU,

AugustO. Miller, Jacob Schandler,
JohnF. Belsterllng, BamnelMmarTHenry Troomner, Edward F.Moyer; '
William McDaniel, Adam J. Glass;
Christopher H. Miller, '' • IsraelPeterson,'
Frederick Btaake, - , Frederick LadnerJonas Bowman, '

-Hi'George KRETY: President. ;

.: JOHNF. BEISTERLING,VIoePresident■ PHILIP E. COLEMAN. Secretary.

PAME INSURANCE COMPANY. t
1 NO. STREET,

PTTTT.ATUtT.WRTA.
FIB B AHD INLAND’ XN SB BAEOS
. FrannlsN.Bnck; Jno. W. Evenaxa,Oiarie».BUflunaloa, , RobertB, Pottar,

genrytorta- - Jno.Kejsto, Jr„Samuel WrltfrL E.D. Woodrna,Ssa.bESST^-' aee.A.wa. Jos, d. Elua.xgAHCB a BUCK. President,

i ’ •I'.iid*! ni :.oir; s'^r
Pri rPifiTOIABCB, U!! i

iiirv!;i'

.OOMTAgy Of

-i-sStores vwrfr other ? BulimSs;; fiS*.
AgDjPATO.,,

$27emmeiit X<oanfll!^n!!!l!l!!!!l^i^, ,Offl wS^SssP1
and Beading BaUroadOom'.' 8,000 *

B,OO O-“

fßj
i™SiiiS» :rv?^ I'’1'’ ® 10,000 61

. ' *BO “

Oash to baEkaadonhand!"”’ 1 """ ' 1,006 a
......™. 5.9 H 71

Ji.DIBEOTOBa. ' ' *WB,OM 71
: fea?-: ; =
frI t , «H*nn^ain'

' ' J - S& MlesLelaaJ.
.;. : , ; :

Wm« Stevenson, Alfred JEnzlioh,
“ - James T. Yonng, .

~~t TIHGUJY, President»twy. :

1.1865,,- de2o «Ate,W

ASS&SI
* /

iEff An^^inwßafSSwSa^
Tfcmni*

*?***“*'

fl^^MjMlrauAinßimAaiTunMfPiOT

on Jee,^t“Isoe»«n'<HwSsitoS?pßrti
2££2m 5S2’f”4 oarood*on liOaiidtoSJorUttajc?

-,p*^««sag
! gtIJJAM QBAJa.fiMMBniL ,

KOBKHSjL **“

IpL v

°Trmj et> ••»*•■num, PJUIa, J

»^2rM*rScf-:^ inujCB on Vessels, canoes a&tlnland Insraanwito all parts of
,i
David PearsonPeter aiecer,
j.£ Baum, •
Win, F.Dean,John Vfttf'hnTw

•President, i" ’?!GB»Pntid«ai i
»i»q

DR J. S, ROSE’S ALTERATIVE.
Tf „„„ T?E «EBATBLOOD PTOrFIEB.

, '
„

DYOTT & 00.,232 NorthSecond Btreet

" sarjpipmgg

HaiitaECtML t

jrßteayi Propeaem ,;l«tye, ;daily from •

allpomtafree ofcotmnlaakm,',;..., . ryylr“eaaireoaw
:Bwlghtrscslyedatloweetrates.' '- ' ' sJ

? TO. CEkYPgdfcco. Affyntfc
- aopihiWhwrvgi.■ ■> :1 .

jfAStHAJKIX Ap»nt ,H 7 W&Ufltrflet. MayYiotj! mhn-ti
id'SSs' JfOB SAVANNAH. SA. ——

.
I lifl tii 1 »' The Philadelphia and Southern u«nbttanjshlp. Company’* Begular Idnee, second wharfbjelow Sprues street. . , • - "rfrT \■ Xhe CapfcW. Jennings. ,for vaMAH. i lwm commence receiving trehm. - \™THUBSDA'S, Decembereth, and sail onSATOB*DAY, December Btb. at 10 o’cToctc A. M.,‘ and every
alternate Saturdaythereafter—viz.: December 22. y*n- •nary 3, Ac

• Thls_ steamer - has hue State anfl othercoidmodatlonsfor oasßengerß.
j.aBfiaEe,s?siDecfc-dOMHS.\ '

>
A sold to.thefollowing points—Macon.
ua.;|36; Oolnmbns.Ga. *Hant/SnVo^ 9iiAlb

.

Bnyi 8nyirQa * s4o4 Montgomery;Ala.,'f46; Bb- ■-

AJ* ■• Mobile, Ala., -; NewOrleans, s6or
’

'Freight takenat low ; - ? -r;- i t:.:Through receipts givenat through rate to Uaooa.■AtJtna.“SSiTk^SSf MempblaTenn.: Canton,Mias.
In*? diyfc^’*lt rtiCe*V6 d or b>liln oflading signed on saffl*

Agentsat Savannai. Htmter&Qammell.
:£» freight or passage,apply to

WM. L, JaMJSm. GeneralAgent, *

314 §fcmth Wharves* :

.„ ■ PB- BTOTFB ITCH OmTMSNTwill cuieeroy form of Itch, and la superior to an'votherremedy &r the core of that dlsaroeahle ISSWrmenting complaint Price.Sea■ “• DYOTT A 03..222 North(Second street.

For therare ol Sflof^^^aihma.ofWd- bronchlHaanaall
Ihia syrup hayin,stood the teat of many year*’ nr.reriencs asa remedy for Irritation or taflammhtinivn*ihelnrgs. throat or bronchia, Is a£no«ried*S bvtobe a remedy auperior to any otheryonnd used for the relief and Sure ofrai«“Kmtumptton. Price,|l. Sole ju^?fTACO,

232 ifortl secondStreet

JPOR KEW Ofti.KA Nti. rtTRTMTI-pgiLADiCL phia and tsdoTH*b'liflAMHtm* COMPANY’S RTgmTT.AIt

Thefirst-class steamship ■ '
JOKTATA.

wn,„ X20° 10113 renter, p p. Hoxie, Master,T^SP-2^2£P!
i
rBcel -vlnE trelghtfor the above port atncondwharfbelowSpruce street, on WEDNESDAYSan,l BM SATdKDAY, Dec, Istb,«f

CHILEANdon SATUB*

•sksss^sss&s*»«“g*>hi Passage fso; Decs do'.r ISO.Freight takenat low rates.
orbills of lading signed on ««n-

-iF®? Orleans, Mfssrs.Orevy, Hlekerson Agive catena attention to shipment at
points.

lo Oelveeton, Mobile, Victebarg, and interior
For freightor passage, apply to
.r-,,

WM, L. JAMES. GeneralAgent,>6Wf
- 814 South'tTOaarrat.

FOB WllamreTOlf, KV<T
I THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTH:( STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGULaSWharf beIowSPBtTCB street. 1 ■The flrat-dsaa steamship PIONJBBB. Captain!Ben-£^t*JPr QTON; will commence receiving

■on THURSDAY, December 13tb. aadaailan.:ATEBDAY.Deceember 15th.at 10 o’clock A. M*. and7
-,

Saturday thereafter— DecemberLSth, January 12th, <£c.
Passengers will find superior mrvjRtlombest attendance.
Cabin | easage, |2O; Deck do., fio.Freight carriedat low rates.

received or bills of ladingsigned on sail
Agents at Wilmington, WORTH % DANIEL, wbawill give especial attention to forwarding goodsad-

* dressed to their care to and from the Interior.Forfreight or passage, apply to .
WM.L JAMES. General Ag?pt .

314 south Wharves •

atu& • • , 7Tm~-

•aBMB|Sa>.
M.STBAMBHIP U2TS BXBSOT.

, AND DONS WHARF, BOSTON.ThesteamahlpSAXON Captain Matthews,will aaOSMn Philadelphia on Wednesday, Dec. 12, at 10 A. M.'lhe steamship BOM- AN. Captain ■Baker, will saltfrom Boston onMonday, Dec. loth, at 3 P. Mlmm une iietween pt| i la,lelphla and Bonos u nowconiposeaoi toe
BOMJJ "(new),captainBaker, 1,488tons brntbn,SAXON, Captain Matthews, 1,250 tonsburthen.NOBMANTOaptaIn Growelf, IIS3 tonsbtfiilsnlmbstan Hal and well appointed shgunshlnsTill saU punctually as adviertiM& and Ireiidit wlli StoeeiveA every. day, a steamer: beinr always oa thecerth to receive carxe. - **■ ““

iSnSs.*™ reqnrstcd tosend BEls ot laOln* with
' ,

Jtsnfllditorpitiaißhatteg superior isssitmuiss.Hans, apply to HjENKY WINBOK aUU.,
SQ°- 832 Sonth Delaware avenue

.YES’S PILLS.—Arei sick. feeble and com-
jjmner Are you out of*ner with, your system

(erangrd ana your feel*
igs an comfortable?These'mptcms are often thelade to serious uiness.»me fit of sickness iscreeptoc upon yon, and

be averted by aiely use of the right
ledy. Take Ayer’s 1is, and cleanse ont thejrdered humors-parity

ove on unobstructed inAte the fonctlans of the
----j ,purify the system fromthe obstructions which make disease, a cold settlessomewhere In the body , and deranges its natural func-}i°hs- These, Ifnot relieved, react upon themselvesand the surrounding organs.-prcdocU g general aggra-vation, sufierh g and derangement While In.his con-dition, take Ayer’s Pills, and see how directly they re-store the natural action of the system, and with it thebuoyant feeling.ofhealth again. What is true and soapparent in this trivial and common complaint is alsotrue is many of the deep-seated and dangeraos distenpern. The same purgative effect expels them.Causedbysimilar obstructions and derangements ofthe natural functions ofthe body, they are rapidlyand many of them anrely cured by the same means.None who know the virtue of these PJl* will neglectJo employ them when suffering from the disordersthey cure, euch as Headache Pool Stomach, Dysen-

Blllcus Complaints, Indigestion. Derangement ofUver» Costlveness, Constipation, Heartburn,Rheumatism, j-ropsy, worms and Suppression,whentaken in large doses. . : • • ■They, are Sugar Coifed,so that the most sensitive?,U^Sf<SeTety d'“ovSUare BQraly018
_

AVER’S -AGUE vTTRE,
For the speedy and certain «aire of Intermittent Fe-ver, or Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill

- £,ev®f» Bomb Ague, Periodical Headache or BiliousHeadache, and Bllieus Fevers; Indeed lor the wholeclass of diseases originatingin biliary derangement,
caused by the malaria ofmiasmatic countries., This remedy hasrarely failed to cure the severestcases of Chills and Fever, and it has this great advan-tage over other Ague medicines, that It subdues thecomplaint without!, jury to the paient. it containsno quinineorother deleterious substance, nor does Hpraauce quinism or any injoiioos effect whatever,

{shakingbrothers ofthe army and the west, try it. andyou will endorse these assertions.Prepared by J. C. AYER & C Lowell, Mass., andaold by J. M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia, and by aUDruggists. . ■ no24*,m,w-£m

THBODGH THKSOOTH
NOBFOIJC

OPAL DKNTALLINA.—A superior article fin1 cleaning the Teeth, . {destroying animainnvwwch Infest them, giving tone t-o the gums, and leav-injr;a feelingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness inthe.mouth. Itmaybe used dally, and will be foundto strengthen weak and bleeding gums, .while theuoina and. deteraiveness will recommend Itto ever*one. tßeing compoeed with the assistance of theBentist, Physicians and Mlcroacoplst, it is confidentlyoffered- asaRELIABLE substitute fbr the uncertainwashes formerly in vogue.
SinlnentDentists, acquainted with the constituent!Of the DHKTALT.TNA. advocate its- oae: it contain!nothing to prerent its unrestrained employment

Madeonly by
_____JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,■ ' Broad and Sprucestreets.-Forsale by Druggists generally andFred* Brown, D.JL. Stackhouse,Haisard <fc Co., Robert C.Davis,

C.B. Keeny, Geo TO. Bower,
Isbbc H.Kay, Charles Shivers, ~

C. H. Needles, a M. McCollin,T. I. Husband, 8.0. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Charles Hi Kberle,EdwardParrlßh, JamesN, Marks,William B. Webb, K. Bringhnrst&Oo.,
James L. Bispham, Dyott * Co.,
Hughes & Coombe, . H.C.Blair’s Sons,Henry A. Bower. Wyeth & Bro.

, THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEW !?ERN.r^S^Posll* B ta NORTH and BOTJTH QABO--Seaboar d' and Roanoke Railroad, sad tsLTSCHBUBG,
5?? NORFOLK, PETERSBURG AND BOUTHBIdMRAiIjRQAjQ.

TCie regularity, safety and shortness ofthis route, to*getherwiih the moderate rates charged, h
to the public asthe most desirable maiUnm for cany-log everydescription offreight. • ■JSocharge for cnmmlmlfm.flraT&gft.nr tnvcttmw—-
of transfer. 1

SteamshlM Insure at lowest rates, mid leave regu-larly from the first wharfabove warfrat street
Freightreceived dally,

I ' TO. P. CLYDE & CO.,■ eelO T 4 North and I4Sonth Wha*”^.
Havana steamers.

SSMijlkL _ - SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
HENDRICK HurjSON-. n*T,t
STABS AND STRIPES JZaJcHotaSThese Bteamere wni leave this port fSr HavaSeveryother SATURDAY,at 8 A. M. **•»«“»

The steamship. STARS AND STRIPES, Holmre.master, will sail for Havanaon SATURDAYMORN-ING,December lßth, at8 o’clock.
Passage to Havana $5O,
No freight received afterThursday,
For freight or passage,apply to ' -

THOMAS-WATTSONA SONS,au2o ~ . ~ HONorth Delaware av*™v

HHTIBELY RKT.TABT.P—HODGSON’S BronchialXb TABLETS, for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarse-ness, bronchitis and catarrh of the head and breastPublic speakers, singers and amateurs will be greatlyS3S MSicSSSSMS?AECH and TENTH streets, Philadelphia.' Forsaleby IJobnßon, Holloway.;* Oowden, and Dmgglstj
generally.., ; , seastf

via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal with <v)nr.~y~
at Alexandria.Va., Sam the most direct route tvLynchtarg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton an*the southwest.

TJBTTBITS BRONCHIAL AND PULMONICJO]DEW DBOPB,ftr Coughs, and allDtaeaiesofthjThroat and Bronchial Taoes. This invaluable orena- ‘ration fbr every household* Publlo Speakers,' Buurandfcc., possesses aWes*ern celebrity,and hasbeenknowrto relieve the most obstinate and almost nopelecuesses It is agreeable, strengthening and soothmk.jagggiSßfeg Ko - 258

Steamers leave Find Wharf above .1.1.1-.very Wedneeday and Saturday at 12M,
Forfreight applyto the agents,

W. P. CLYDE * OOn14 North whtytai'

d\ M. Eldrldga*

jrfSSg*, for nswbksn, n. g. via nor-SSaßiafe POLK VA.. ELIZABETH CITY, EDKN-TON AJ. D PLV MOUTH, N. C . VIA CANAL.TO BAH ON BATURI>AY,J>Ea 15TH, UNLESS

COHNS, BUNIONS; INVERTED BiHS.- Dr; XjP£ Îr ,S ®wL<^£?r SsXM**Bt. Operator on .Corns,
Bunions. Inverted Nalls- and nthnr dlsaases ‘of thefeet] Office, 924 CHESTNUT street, Dr, Davidson .willwalt_on patients at their reeieences; no3tfi

THE PHOTOGBIPHIC 4BT.

• SOONER FULL.The steamer HANNAH SOPHIA, Teaf, master. IsDOW rapidly loading for the above portsat WILLOWstreet wharf,aud having jearly all of her cargo en-gaged, will positively sail as above. ■ForHeight, apply to
- ! -is, BISHOP, SON & CO.,deB*dtf ~ No. ICS area street
m jj«ir**~A UKIONBSPRTCSaT.TNW'rrtTtAT.Tr..
dwjmftjnMOEfi, vis CHESAPEAKE Avn
UaIAWAREcanal.Philadelphia ard Baltimore Union Express Steam-boat Company will leave thesecond wharfbelow Arch,street everyWednesday and Saturday at 2P.M.Freight taken at low rates. J

For Height or passage, apply to
I ■ JOHN D. BUOFF.

, • ■ No. llsßorthDelaware avenge.
jSgSSPfc, J?OK NEW YORK.—Philadelphia smbaMMWfe Propeller Company—Despatch mid Swift,sure lines, viaDelaware and Barltan Canal—Deavlncdally pt 12 M. and 5 P. M. connecting with all tbsNorthern and Eastern Ilnee. '

For freight, which will *-e taken on
terms, apply to

jnklMf _ WHo H» BAJDBD 600,,Bto. IS2 Sooth Delaware avenge
-jLcHT~fc STRAMEB FOB SALE.—The fas*saUtogcoppered ana copper fastened

steamer HELEN GETTY (side wheel). IStons O. M..iso ieel long, 21X feet beam; depth ofhold S feet «Inches; draws sfeet 4 Inches water, bnllt of live ««*

andired cedar. Apply to B.A. SOODEB & CO..sel2-tf Dock atreet Whart
n Ijß'- la NEW TOW-BOAT T.Tira.

~~

°********

BABGJ33i towed to and from wm.ainir.innsi
BALTOtOBE, Wtannm

- OH. and Intermediate points.
| ; - WM. P. CLYDE A 00.,Agents.

J ... Wharves, Philadelphia,captain JOHNLAUfiHLIIf. Sngerintensent
FOR LAG OAYR A AND PUKRTO OA-iCHS BELL.O.—The Br. baric "WHITE WING, Fibs,

rfr"'- master, will sail BATUBDA Yjsthtost., for the
aMly t 0

•iSjft..- FOB .CNTWJbßP.—Pietrolecun.—»The flrsfc€|Jg Claes Fblp TJNCXIE JOE, Captain Sewall, wiflnave immediate despatch for the above port.m&SE&SSSg* apply 10 WOB£M^
igU „FOR ANTWERP.—The A 1 barb ESTHER£3351 Captain Prince, is now loading fof the above

"SFJP&S- For freightor passage, apply to WQRIC-3£A&<s Ce„ 123 Walnnt street. aST

S WANTED TO PUKCSASE.—A centreboard"Vessel, suitable for grain trade. Not over threeyears old, and not over 26 feet 4 inches beam,
apply to EJDM.UND A. SOUDEB <fc CO„ No. 3 Dockstreet* . nos
/CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.—The Br. bark BALTA-V' SABA, Wilson,master, from New Castle England,
will;commence discharging, tinder general order, atSmith’sWharf, aboveRace street; on Saturday morn-ing. IheBth inst., when Consignees, will please attendto thereception oftheir goods.' E. A, SODDEB&J3QPock streetwharf. - - .. 1

"

NOTJCF.—Allperaona arehereby cautioned against
JtnttUng any:of the crew of the 'Br. bar& B.' i>- ■;Raymond, 'master,' Jrom'lffew C&atle! 1:as nodebta oftheir contracting win • ■•.either by master or consignees. 3SLC0.,-No. s Dock attestwharf a,^L

TVOTIOT.-AUpersons «ehereby cautioned aaalnatJ;:VlBii?K any ofthe crewoftheßr barkß*! *n«*SABAV’Wnson, master, from SewC«aUe!Ene!ai?rtno debts oftheir contracting will h« nawlatiSi'iSs?-i
T OOKIIOOK!! LOOK!!!-T KLLWOOD WALTON,
aj No.88N. SEOOeD street, sells Looking Glasses,
Picture Frames, Photograph Frames and Albumßcheaper than anystore in the Union. Call and see
him, at No. ,8 N.SECONDStreet,ahove ChristChurch.Fiffiada, F. 8.-The trade supplied, g

sjsssa&j.wSSWSfc * **?§§


